Light Point Web
Full Isolation PlatformTM
Protect Your Organization from All
Web-Based Threats
Enterprise Ready
ACTIVE D IRE CTORY
INTEG RAT ION
Light Point Web seamlessly
integrates with Active Directory
for identity management and
policy enforcement.

LEVERAG E EX IST ING
INFRA STRUCT URE
Light Point Web integrates
easily with your existing security

The web is the #1 threat to your
organization’s security. It takes just
one employee clicking the wrong link
to bring your company to a standstill.
Traditional, detection-based security
products only protect against known
attacks. It’s time for different thinking
and a new approach.
Browser isolation is the gamechanging technology that top CISOs
and IT leaders are using to protect
their organizations.

infrastructure to simplify
deployment and minimize
waste.

POW ERFUL POL ICY
MANAG EMENT
Light Point Web gives
administrators advanced
controls and visibility to manage
and monitor everything

Light Point Web is the Isolation Platform of Choice
When Security Matters Most
The Light Point Web Full Isolation Platform takes a different approach to security
by treating all web content as malicious. Operating transparent to the user, Light
Point Web fully isolates each user’s browsing session within a remote virtual
environment. The dangerous task of executing website code is contained within
that virtual environment, and only a real-time, malware-free interactive view of the
website is sent to the user’s standard browser.

employees do online.

FLEXIBL E
DEPLOY MENT

With Light Point Web no website content is ever sent to the user’s computer, not
even so-called “safe” website content, eliminating any potential for malware and
ransomware.

Light Point Web deploys in
minutes and is available as a
cloud service, an on-premise
server or an on-premise virtual
appliance.

Light Point Web is the only product that features full isolation and seamless
integration with standard web browsers. It is the most secure browser
isolation product ever created because it was designed by cyber security experts
formerly with the National Security Agency.

Why Browser Isolation is the Future of Security

Key Benefits

Gartner named browser isolation one of the top 10 technologies in Information
Security. The Light Point Web Full Isolation Platform can protect your
organization from all web-based threats.


Protection from malicious websites,
emails and documents



Prevent malware and ransomware
infections



Neutralize threats from drive-by
downloads, malvertising, spearphishing, poisoned search engine
results, and more



Stop malicious file downloads

IMM UNIT Y F ROM
MALW ARE
Browse to any website without
infecting your network with
malware or compromising your
intellectual property.

TRANSPA RENT USER
EXPERI ENCE
Light Point Web uses your
standard browsers, which
provides staff with a seamless
user experience that allows
them to focus on efficiency and
productivity, instead of security.

HIGH PE RFOR MANCE
W EB BROW S ING

The Light Point Web Data Analytics Platform
The Light Point Web Admin Dashboard provides powerful data analytics and
enterprise-grade policy management. Easily manage everything your employees
do online, and audit all online user activity with Light Point Web’s insightful
reports.


See websites employees
visit and how much time
they spend on them



View a full audit trail of
all downloaded and
uploaded files



Get details about all
blocked malicious
downloads



Prevent insider threats



Discover unproductive
employees



Ensure compliance
monitoring



and more

Light Point Web has best-inclass performance, and provides
a full featured web browsing
experience. Videos play
smoothly and audio is in sync.

For more information please visit
us on the web at
lightpointsecurity.com, email us
at sales@lightpointsecurity.com
or call us at 1-443-459-1590.

“Organizations that
isolate web browsing will
reduce end-user attacks
by 70%.”
- Gartner

No other product can match Light Point Web’s
performance, security or simplicity.
5523 Research Park Dr., Suite 140
Baltimore, MD 21228
1-443-459-1590
http://lightpointsecurity.com

